
16 Pisces Avenue, Elermore Vale, NSW 2287
House For Sale
Tuesday, 30 January 2024

16 Pisces Avenue, Elermore Vale, NSW 2287

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 780 m2 Type: House

Garon Michalitsis

0249445600

Mick Phillips

0249445600

https://realsearch.com.au/16-pisces-avenue-elermore-vale-nsw-2287
https://realsearch.com.au/garon-michalitsis-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-lake-macquarie-charlestown-2
https://realsearch.com.au/mick-phillips-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-lake-macquarie-charlestown


$1,200,000 - $1,250,000

Artfully combining the best of contemporary design with its spacious tri-level footprint, this comprehensively renovated

home has maintained the integrity of the original architecture while being enhanced and strengthened via all its modern

upgrades. Its sympathetic transformation offers families the opportunity to come together, seek privacy, or entertain in

comfort and style. Floored in engineered timber with abundant windows filtering natural light inward and painted in crisp

white for a clean and classy finish, its ground and mid floors are dedicated to living areas and the top floor is reserved for

bedroom accommodation and two bathrooms. The walls of glass stylishly open out to the full-length deck establishing a

clear line of sight from the kitchen, dining and living area to the deep and tiered yard with treetop views enhancing

connection to the house.  A home of endless appeal and located for lifestyle convenience, from here you'll find Elermore

Vale Public School, Shopping Centre, and Hotel less than 2km away.  - Tri-level family home, modernly renovated and

bright and airy throughout- Beautifully hidden from the road behind a freestanding double garage - Sublime kitchen

finished with white stone benchtops and quality appliances - Open plan middle floor opens out to a stunning

entertainer's deck - Ground floor study and teen retreat opening to a large and covered patio- Four serene upper-level

bedrooms, two with BIR, main with WIR and ensuite - Perfectly renovated three-way bathroom with shower and bath

- Ducted AC, cooling ceiling fans, crisp clean finishes, plush carpet in bedrooms - Vast backyard with wide and level tiers

covered in lush green grass - 4km to the John Hunter Hospital – ideal for hospital staff - 7km to Westfield Kotara or

Charlestown Square - Easy drive (within 15 minutes) of Lake Macquarie and world-class beaches 


